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Republican Standing Committee.
Aitatna-tC- .r. Fins. J. T. ShawTer.
Beavrr 4'haa. K. . II. li. Faut
Kravir Went-- J. W. Itakcr, David Henalnirer. '
CVntre W. A. Napp, L. V. HttiKaman.
Chapman Joarph Ing, T. K. Leibt.
Franklin J. C. liarkenburic, li. K. Sletler.

J. 8. Yearick, Wm. Martin.
MilillrburK-Fia- nk Banka W. Voder.
Middlrcrrrk M. K. Krdlry. J. M. Maurer.
Mimroe-- H. C. Ilendritka. 11. F- FUher.
I'eiin Joecph li. Henilrirlm. I. N. Jarrett.
Perrjr-- A. W. Valrnline, F. K. Hover,
l'rrry W- -J. s. Winer. .1. Z. Hirawwr.
rliiik'eove J. rrank hrller, J. A. Ludwig.
HpriiiK .'. K. Kloea, I). Harr'aun Snook.
I n ion -.- 1. U, Staid.
Waalitnfton VY. K. Brown, Myron A. Mover.

iTHV

Refi'hmca.n Ticket.

For Governor.

Samuel W. Pennypacker.
For Lleuti'mint-Governo- r.

William M. Brown.
For Seereturyot Internal Affairs.

Isaac B. Brown.
Fur Coiifrresa.

Hon. Thad M. Mahon.
For Assi'mbty.

F. C. Bowcrsox.
For Sheriff.

Chas. E. Sampscl.
For Treasurer.

1. Norman A pp.
For county Commissioners.

Harrison Mover.

Jonatlian Reiehetihach.
For County Auditors.

Chas. M. ArUigast.
Jolin M. Boyer.

For Coroner.

A. J. Herman.

Operators Say Workmen Quit Be-

cause of Lawlessness.

FOURTH REGIMENT ORDERED OUT
' 1 . .
Sheriff cf Northumberland Coortty

) (Called Fcr Troops to Suppress Riot- -'

Ing Strike Leaders Hold Myster--

lous Conference In Philadelphia.
Scrantoa. Pa.. Sort. 30. la

contrast to last week, yes-

terday was wholly free from serious
etrikc i:s: uri am es. Not a single ait
ct violence worthy of cote was

Sheri'lan Troop, of Tyrone,
with C) Gin. arrived yesterdav morn-
ing and is now encamped on tlie hiU-sid-

above the TLir.evnh Kcrimtnt's
location. The Third Hattalion of the
Eighth Rf giatnt arrived today to pa-

trol end the valiev, niak- - uTKl residents
and whoinfantrv and one
bcard l'nlled toall 2"0

ma. encajcped in Lackawanna coun-
ty. This would allow about a drien
men lor each colliery ia the Lacka-vanc- a

district
The Utited Mice Workers'

tlala th.- - t'c-uri'-- a n.t-- are
the cospaaies and applying for

admission, or as the
case cay h. to the union. The lead-
ers say this is du to the dislike the
Eta have for workin? uader guard
nEi'.laa.'-- The companies admit
there haTe some iefer.ior.s by

orkmen during last week, but
then: r the wholesale lawless

ness prevai free by Judge tbe
Xow .he have county.
ciori--- r aid are gui.-acteei-

cg protec- -

tion to aay caa waits to work,
ther will b- b.:z r:sh mes to get
tact iiv. rsiaes. the rxnjaai'.-- s

No a.-- tiats or ath-.r;e- s

ifusi'.ia P.m-'- o. tf c. Thir-tti- ,

io is Scratum car-,Te- r.

Tf'zvri to Joic cm&and and
Ter.erdiy Cj'.-zt- Wa'.rei had I;:- -

H j.: p::ed tirivzh attorneys
i'Jf a 'rjrpu!. a'lejriLjt
that t2 tapI.Tt the Lvail vrnl'.e

i v.p'.;rd to do n.;h'ary ser-ri'- ..

Peii;ir t btfort is.
.Vtiwit, P.Mrse jaroled. Mi)or

OtX'.-.'Ti- . Judire ad vest reni-ra-l
.if tie Ni'.-'.tL- l 'ivtr;, wst'.Lt the

FmIi P.ej.ftnt Coi'j Strike Cut.'
It'irriitiur Pa, Be;t. Z':. The

T'.'-r.- it add'rd to
th ttrt J'.-f'- . '. trv.pi '.-- in
tht tthrw.-- i f.rik: if.'jTi. Kher!!T
ZjA'jrsjt ijcl-r- tpva Ooly.c

Its: c'.gi.'. i."y.;t v. .ppri t.h

tAae;-V.i!- t ate u.e tiiTjoc,
iafUT Wil'h thr OKt
'li ywr.it Jiejfsu-t- . A inrsm A
tii rvjpntt i L'stfM a.

JLd ti. wzjC.vt tt V.'.. Crivi-!- . Two
tt wicpuie J! thli bar

is tie ttsid two Tb
lfr,'uwtwi . '.t-- e U n.
th ouf 'tM fit. ;rv.
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LOCAL HISTORY.

t
Peans Ttwnsbip Settlers Prior to 1800.

CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK.
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Adam, Widow; Berry, Jacob; Bishop, Jacob;
Grove, Adam; Goy, Frederick, distillery; G wynn,
Hugh; I Ieinibach, Peter; Housel, Peter; Ober-dor- t,

Andrew, grist and saw-mi- ll to Anthony
Seiin; Snyder, John, tan-yar- d; Stees, Frederick,
grist, saw, and oil-mi- ll; Thornton, John; Wit-me- r,

Peter, distillery, ferry, and saw-mil- l.
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App, Mathiasj Aurand, Daniel; Bastian,
Daniel, Michael, and George; Blasser,
Burchfield, Charles; Clements, Peter; Dusing,
Nicholas and John; Gable, Frederick; Grogg,
Peter, saw-mi- ll; Ilager, John, saw-mil- l; Her-she- y,

John; Highlands, John; Hofler, Elizabeth;
Hummel, George Adam; Jasemsky, Reverand
Frederick William; Kern, Mathias; Keudig,
Jacob; Kn;l, Johu; McKinuey, Abraham; Ny-Iia- rt,

David; Pfiel, Henry, saw-mi- ll on Middle-cree- k;

Ram, Nicholas; Rhoads, Francis, junior;
Shatzburger, Christopher; Shawber, Christopher,
juuior; Silverwood, James; Snyder, John, tan-yar- d;

Suyder, Simon, junioi; Solt, David;
Stransser, John N.; Sutherland and Vanvalzah,
grist and saw-mi- ll on Penn'screek; Trester,
Michael, saw-mil- l; Walter, John, Jacob, junior,
David, and Philip; Weirick, William, saw-mil- l;

Witmer, Peter, junior, saw-mil- l; Wolfe, John
and George, junior; Young, George; Zering,
John.

794

Drum, Charles, grist and saw-mil- l; Forey,
Christain; Hendricks, Samuel; Landis, George;
Mcnges, Adam, grist and saw-mil- l; Ott, George;
Page, Abraham, still; Pawling, Joseph; Reish,
Daniel, saw-mil- l; Ritter, Simon, still; Stober,
William; Tryon, Frederick, fiddle; Wetzel,
Philip.
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George Benfer, Michael Beaver, Peter Hack-enber- g,

Samuel McClintock, Philip Yocum,

The remaining companies are located
in Lancaster, Lebanon, Lehigh and
Berks counties.

CONFERENCE IN PHILADELPHIA

Strike Leaders Meet Unknown Per-so- n

All Are Reticent
Philadelphia, Sept. 30. A mysterious

eonfrene took place in city yes-

terday btwren President Mitchell, of
the United Mine Workers of America,
Secretary-Treasur- er W. B. Wilson, Dis-
trict Presidents Nioholls, Duffy and
Fahy. and an unknown person whose
Identity th? other parties to the con-
ference refused to divulge. At the of-

fice of the Philadelphia & Reading
Railway Company it was slated posi-
tively that no (;R.iil that company
had .been present at the meeting.

A member of Mr. Mitchell's party
who declined to allow the use of his
name made the following statement:
"Anyone readily understand that
only matter of thu first Importance

relation to the strike would bring
President Mitchell, Secretary Wilson

the lower of ana Mcholls, Duffy
log 22 companies of Fah'- - ioTm the Motive

of of the Mine Worke".troop cavalrr, in about

of

of
c.'

LeiriL?

J.

1k.::.:

nv.'Jri:

of

in

mis cuy locemer. i nere must nec-
essarily be continued conferences and
Eegotiations with the coal operating
Interests before the strike be set
tled."

At the conclusion of the conference
i!r. Mitchell and the district president
left for Wilkesbarre.

Alleged Lunatic Set Free.
Washington. Sept. 30 George Klein,

the alleged lunatic, who escaped ten
days ago from the Maryland Hospital
for the Insane, near Baltimore, where
te was confined after he bad killed
Lis wife's stepmother, was declared a

Licn tas rf.-est:- ed. man Love in county
that troops suppressed COurt of Alexandria The Marv- -

who
of

ray.

lis

wrtt habesi

z.rot

was
W.

u-f- .

O'i-t-- J

Vx bwit.
ls;.'jQ

this

can

can

land authorities bad caused bis appre-
hension and sought to have him re-

turned to their custody. Judge Love
Leld that as no criminal act bad been
proved Ktein could not be held.

White House Furniture Burned.
Washington. Sept. 2S. Upwards of

Vi pieces of furniture, some curtains
and portierres and several heavy plate
mirrors, al belonging to the White
House, were destroyed by Cre of un-

known origin yesterday in the uphol-
stering establishment of A. E. Ken-
nedy, on Connecticut arenue. Tbe loss
Is estimated by the Cre department at
II.O'.-O- . Bo far as known, none of the
pieces destroyed was of any historic
Ittponacce. , . .

Skeleton in Trunk,
liappahanri' k, Va Vi. Bay-

ard Wriht, l'al agent for tb Weem
Kit:lot '."orupiLy, yesterday discov-
ered te)eun In trutk which bad
Un tUyred ia the company's ware-Lo- ut

bere for aVjut eight years. Tbe..! :24 tp tow fjvt by kJU; appunrntly that of a child

f

JotjtvlJle;
.t

;

1

a

a

a

a

a a

twelve year cid. Hjih Uttered cloth
Jtg Lvuk arouad tbe retoaitu. Tbe
trutk ut rather Uior tbaa medium

aad the UJy was cotuslderably
U-a- t Is order to get it inside. Tbe
trvtk st,d ooLtenu were tbfowa lsto
tbe river t&4 were caxrifc4 down stream
by the tide. There was iw baste or

of acy kind w tb truUi.

'25c.

Big) John Keretetter.

1708

John Biukomer, etore-kepe- r; Joseph Burger,
saw-mi- ll; Adam Brause, saw, grist-mil- l, and
distillery; John Dusing, shoe-mak- er and fiddler;
Frederick Dreone, surgeon fi Idler; Miuliael

Galer, saw-mil- l; Adam Fish-r- , store-hou- se and
ferry; Henry Haus, saw-mil- l; George Kessler,
tanner; Valentine grist-mi- ll

store; Francis Rhoades, tavern, ferry, store-
house; John Swineford, tavern; Xeal St. Clair,
taxed with negro; A. Swineford, two

Cannot be done.

It is not practicable to arrange tariff which
shall take the protection off goods made by
combination and keep it on the same goods
made by an individial. Yoa cannot prostrate
A, B and who operate in
leave D, who is an individual un
affected. More-ove- r, as very large sums of
money are loaned to anything
that prostrates them must seriously affect bank
ing capital, to the great loss or inconvenience of
all lines of business. Trusts combinations
can be regulated by federal law and federal
supervision, as suggested by President Roosevelt.
They can be made to show their accounts, their

monetary standing and but
they cannot be destroyed if we remember the
change, of the name or even in some degree of
method will not change the thing itself.

If half the time given by speakers and writers
to advocacy of destroying the trusts vere de
voted to formulating a practicable scheme of
regulating them, there would be an appreciable
gain for the country in increased public realiza-
tion that the trust question can be dealt with

effectively only by dealing with it scpcratcly.

Secretary Shaw is right. The tariff changes
found desirable should be made by the friends of
American industry, and never by the enemies of
the protective system.

Letter to Michael Blouch.
MiuDUtBi Bii,

Pear Most painters insist
that lead and oil is good for three
years; but they also insist that it
needs going over again in three
years. It is as much as to say' it's

good job of paint that lasts three
years.

Which is true; better that
lasts six years. Lead and oil lasts
three; Dcvoe lead and zinc lasts six.

When paint begins to let in

water, then is the time to repaint.

It may be one year; it may be ten.

Lead and oil lasts three, if well put
on; lead and zinc lasts six if ground

together and well put on.

painters are better acquainted with

lend than with zinc. Zinc is new-

er.

Devoe lead and zinc is the prop-

er mixture, ground ia oil by ma-

chinery; same proportions as used

by the U. S. Government.

Yours truly,

37 F. W. Devoe & Co.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back 1 of your eyes? Bad
taste in' your mouth? It's
rour liver Ayer's Pills are
iver pills. They cure consti

pation, neaaacne, dyspepsia.
All drugflftt.

Want your mouurti brd s betnttf ul
browo neb hlvkT I hen n

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEV.
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FIrct National Bant
cf Aiddleburg, Pa.

Capital, - 50,000.
SurplaB, - 50,000.

d. Ai.fp.kj Schx:, Pres.
W. V. WiTTEN m vkk, Vice Pres.
jAh. (1. TuoMlwo', Cai-hier- .

DIRECTORS
G. Alfred Schoeh, W. C. Pomeroy,
W. W. Wittenmyer, A. Krei-gcr- ,

J. N. TliomptsijH, M. Milluer,
Jas. G. Tlwrnjjon.

Accounui of IwlivicJiuile, Firm and
Corporation! SoliciUxl.

Some men's idea of a friend is a
person they can uso.

Bad habits prow with much less
cultivation than good ones.

The bootblack may not be a social
light but that don't prevent him
from shining in society' ,

MiDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Butter 20
Eggs
Onions...,
Lard
Tallow...
Chickens.
Side
Shoulder.
Ilaui

1C

75
10
3

7

12
1G

10 I

Wheat 70
Rye 50
Corn ....
Oats
Potatoes

30

Bran perl 00. 1.20
Middlings 1 20
Chop 1.25

Flourperbbl 4.00

Wanted A Trutwnrt!iy (StMitlrmtii or aily
In earh county to uinnaKe limnim for an olilentlliliii hou.p of auliil llimn. ial nlnn.liiii;.
A Ktrniclil, lonB tide wevkly milury of 118 pmd
bjrehc-- each Wcln(ilay with all exwiiM.- -

direct from headquarter. Mom-- ailvnuct'd forezpenw. Manager, MO faiton lld(r, (JbicuKo.

Geo. W. Hackett,
Phone 1012,

Sunbury, - Pa.
Hardware, Glass, Paints,
Building Material,
Fence Wire, Farmers Tools,
Guns and Ammunition.

FURNITURE M
Do you need any furniture?

If so, don't fail to come to our
X store and get our prices.

I We can suit you In
style and prices,
from the cheap-- I
est to the better
grade.

Hard wotj1, golden finish I
Only $12.50

Mattresses - $1.90
Bedsprlngs - $1.25
Oood. "WlaitoIDnamol JJocIb

8S.OO
'1ir, Unt VriK Coll he., Hid,
board., Kaiu-j-r and

1allua, ilaly LarrlattM
and Uo-ar-

. MAKTMAN FUKNITLRC CO.
MiUtluljurir, Fa.

.00
,.

l

oak

clwap

Harding Bargain Counter
I have just returned from the Eastern cities with a U
line of Spring and Summer goods at prices that DEFY
COM PETITION. ' -

A Few Bargains
Lawn and Organdies 5c.
Yard wide muslin worth 7c must go at 5c
Prints, as low as 4c and up.
Table oil cloth, 12c and up.

Shoes
Men's heavy plow shoes, 90c.
Men's heavy split peg tap soles and iron heel rim, $1.35
Ladies' fine dongola shoes worth $1.50 marked to $1.10

Come to see the full line of
Work and Dress Shirts.

HENRY HARDING, SCHNEE, PA.

Dashing, Pure Newspaper
Wifcl) Botl; Local arjcl General Nev?

apd Attractive Horpe Feature? is

THE POST

MIDDLEBURG.
IT UNERRINGLY

Covers the Local News
of Suyder County, iucluding the latest from the
Court House, Selinsgrove, Beaver Springs, Beav-tow- n,

Dundore, Washington Twp., Globe Mills,
Hummers Wharf, Kreamer, West Beaver Twp.,
McClure, Middlecreek, Mt. Pleasant Mills, Pal-lac- e,

Paxtonvillo, Penn's Creek, Port Treverton,
Salem, Schnee, Shreiner, Shade!, Shamokin Dam,
Swineford, Troxelville, Verdilla, Kantz and
other villages. All the people living near these
places should

....Pqt1'01! Tle Post....
In its general features it gives the National and
State news, the markets, editorial paragraphs,
short stories, fashion ideas, household recijtes,
educational matters, Sunday School lesson. It is

..R Pqpci' foi te People.
NOW IS THE TIMK TO SUBSCRIBE.

ONE DOLL- AR-
PAID IN ADVANCE WILL PAY FOR THE

PAPER ONE YEAR TO ANY ADDRESS.

Mm
I have added a line of serviceable

Furniture to my stock of goods.

Mooin

Mr
Suits.

Nicely finished suits as low as $17.50. Better
Suits fur $22 and $29.
Thess Suite are highly polished, made of the best
oak and are well constructed.
We carry a full line of the latest in

Chairs, Rockers,
Springs, Mattresses,
Tables and Sideboards.

Since our expense in adding this line of goods
is practically nothing, we can sell them lower than
any one else.

J. E. MAGEE,
KREAMER, Penna.
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